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BY DIRECTION OP THE
Ministor of Foroign Atruirs,'notico
of tho following Resolution of the
Executive Council is horoby given 5

Resolved, Tint from tho dale
heroof no vossql will bo allowed to
laid moro thun soven hundred
(700 Hteorngo passongors nt tho
port of Honolulu or any othor
port of tho Hawaiian Islands at
any onotimo.

Exocutivo Chamber, April 22, 189G.

GEO. 0. POTTER,
Secrotary Foreign Oflico.
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51? Eier?ir?$ Bulletin.

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 189G.

IDENTICAL OPINIONS.

Charge d' Affaires Cuuavarro,
in an intorviow granted tho Hilo
Tribune boforo his return to
Honolulu, gives utterance to ex-

actly tho same views as the Bul-

letin expressed in commenting
upon n previous interview with
the samo gentloman in tho Hilo
paper. Senhor Canavarro says:

''I have visited all tho places
and plantations in the district
whero tho Portuguese live and aro
interested, and I am glad to say that
they all have boen and aro doing
creditable work. I am Hiiro that
if ono-thir- d of tho Portuguese of
Honolulu would come and settle
in your rich district, besides bet-

tering themselves they would ben-

efit their remaining countrymen
in Honolulu to a great uxtoiit. I
nin to return to Honolulu noxt
Monday by the Kinau, but will
as soon as my time allows return
to tho island and finish my oflicirtl
inspection of the Hamakua dis-

trict. From thence I will return
tt Hilo and stay sonio time in
your beautiful and growing city.

'Wheels within wheels" is a
noiuml condition in politics,
figuratively, but wheels aro com-j- i

g into politics in tho States
v itliout tho aid of tropes. At a
l "cent municipal election in Mil-

waukee tho "wheel vote" was a
potent factor. Bicyclo riders
vorked and voted against aldor-nmni- o

candidates who, it was d,

would not bo fair toward
them in framing a bicyclo ordin-

ance that it is conceded will have
to bo passed boforo the riding

begins. In all these cases
I'iO wheelmen triumphed, retiring
the candidates, thoy feared, and,
n dispatch says, "It is figured that
the wheelmen have a majority of
tho Council and that thero is no
diingor of tho passage of an ordi-

nance that will lay a hardship on
Tidors."

Elsowhoro spaco is found for an
in '.msoly bitter attack on tho re-

ciprocity treaty from tho San
Francisco Chroniclo. It is ono of
tho firstfruits of uu idle and un-- v

so, as well as abortive, campaign
f tariff rovision begun by tho

vertisor early in tho session.
9 "O Chroniclo nrgumont is of
course one-side- d and grossly un-j- ti

t, n& may be proved when spaco
p runts, but all the samo such
a :ii:les in that quarter cannot but
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bo oxtromoly prejudicial to the
interests of Hawaii. At a thno
when a mutually advantageous
onlnrgornont of our treaty with the
United States is eamostly to bo
desired, to have tho existing re-

ciprocal relations so violontly at-

tacked on tho othor sido of tho
water is most deplorable

"Absoluto independence is tho
only thing that will settle Cuban
woes, and tho patriots will prob-

ably fight until they get it," says
tho Advertiser. And when they
do got it thoy will continue light-

ing to enjoy it, just liko their
kinsmen in tho so called neigh-

boring ropublics. Tho best help
Undo Sam can give Cuba is to
put tho island in his coat-ta- il

pocket.

"Why not have u system of
registration of births, marriages
and deaths established in connec-

tion with the post oflico? Every
postmaster to bo a registrar, and
adequate penalties fixed for neg-

lect. Hawaii is egregiously bo-hi- nd

tho ago in this matter.

With the majority and minority
committee reports on tho loan
bills, chronicled in tho Sonato
proceedings, tho lines aro fairly
drawn for a rational and thorough
discussion of tho wholo subject.

It is safo to say that Consul
Irwin is a man who would bo good
to himself undor favorable cir-

cumstances.

Miss Anno Mario Proscott, our
brilliant special correspondent, is
on tho warpath this trip.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Auk Your Grocer For ft.

To Let.

Fino stable for 15 or moro
horses, carriago house, servants'
quarters, and all appurtenances
needed. Situated in rear of Ka-waiah-

church. To lot very
reasonably. Apply to G. Schu-ma- u,

Club Stables.

A. J. Derhy, D.D.S., Doutal
office Cottage No. 100, AlaKoa
street, telephone o. 615 Oflico
hours 9 am. to 4 p.m.

It is in order to remind tho pub-
lic that tho Odd Follows picnic at
Sans Souci comes off on Saturday.

Meeting Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE u

Jockey CInli will bo liulil next Mon-di-

evening, April 27, nt 7:.'ll) o'clock at
tho I'ncifio Dial)

Fall utteucl.uico Is desired.
S. G. WILDER,

285-- lt Secretary.

To Let.

COTTAGE WITH FOUH ltOOMS,
Bathroom, cto., opposite Itnilway Depot.
S18.00 per month. Apply to I'ALAMA
UltOOEllY, opposite Hallway Depot.

182-l-

Administrator's Notice. .

Tho undersigned, Iiiwihr been (Inly
ndministrator f the Estate, of

JAMES DONNHLLY, late of Honolulu,
Ixluuil of Oiihu, (lccoaxod. Notice in herei.y
i;iveu to nil creditors of the deceased to
present thoir claims, whether secured ly
inortgHgo or otherwise, ilnlv uuthentieiited

' and with proper vouchers, if any exist, to
the undersino I within nix month from
the date hero if, or thoy will Ihj forever
buried, and all persons indelitvd to tho
said deceased aie requested to uiiiku juiinu-dint- o

pnymont to tho under lnnd nt Iiin
olllce, No 1'.' Merchant treet, Honolulu.

DWll) DAYTON.
Administrator of tho Estate of James

Donnelly, dece sod.
lloiiololii, Apiil 23, 1890. SS.VSt
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Cooked UolU'tcl Oal'S.

'I'lio .'liiiml brand,
J !(n.lthl'iil. k'nrmomianl.

DioiraiorTH.Iiiiri'tnit (nun Hint In iI.-i- ilmn Hny nllinr liiniii),

I'tXtr I'of mU by hI . nllliK (lri
FltANK IB, PMTOSQNte 00,

EVENING BULLETIN, APRIL 23, 1896.

Timely Topi35

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED

FpR IT!

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS!

A nmu niny Ruy
And a man niny lio

And n man niny puff and blow

Hut ho can't get trndo
l)y sitting in tho shado

Wnitlng for Imsiuoss to growi

The only way to get trade
is to go after It and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you Have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in
doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro
cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-
erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-
mical operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
lop burners and oven is sold
at $2)', the other with two
burners and oven is $22. JO.

Call and examine these
stoves at

' i:mht. h:

Hawaiian Hardware Co,

IiIMITJQI),

Qjipiwile Hjrjkoli' Jinnki

NQf 807 TOW S'jmTWP,

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
man capable of doing tho most
intricate work, capable of doing
tho simple work also?

Would you consider a man
capable only of doing the sim-pl- o

work, quite os capable for

that work, us tho more skillful
one?

We have been getting ALL
your intricato and difficult
work during the years past,
now let us have ALL your
work which requires less skill;

then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks see if it does not give
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits the treat-
ment you accord your friends.

"Wo give it such treatment.
It is our business. Ten years
of satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for the
best; and yet we are doing
better work to day than ever.

We aro working just as hard
to keep that reputation as we
overdid to gain it. We are
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do oil the
work; tho quality will never bo
lessened.

Do you know that your old
key winder can bo converted to
a stem winder, and that it can
bo dono so it will wind as
smooth as melted btuter? We
have converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. F. Wichman

Reliable

Process

Simple, Safe. No Smoke, No
Odor.

A very linndsomo ntovo, profusely
nioldod, hoautilully Japanned and orua-roonto- d

nnd Btrougly built. Baking, Cook-
ing aud. if uocesHary, washing can bo douo
at tho samo time.

The Dials
hIiow whether tho burners aro closed.
This not only cnmireH simplicity, but
is ulso an

ABSOLUTE SAFE-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

because tho burner: cannot !so njun-ti- d

ftulher than neenhsnry.
Th" ox ii llamu in Htronor than

'lllier top Ihiiuu, therefor) bulling
can be iIimiii to pelft'Ctioli in it hliuit
lime.

Castle & Cooke,

' ' "' " ' ' ' J ,"" ' v.' 'v- - ' i

p-- rr-7- ? ?

mst- - tig H

(This is tho Colobrited Thoroughbred Bulldog "dOZ" taut licked every other bulldog
in the world that would llfiht.)

That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-PAN- Y

is not tho Largest Shoo Houso in the
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

Auction Sales by Jaa. F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale

By order of Mr. 1. MUIlLEN'nORK.
tho of II'F.BEKTELMANN

Esq , I will noil at l'ublia Auction, at my
Salesroom, Queen street,

ON MONDAY, APRIL, 27, 189G,

At 12 o o'clock noon,

A nleco of land at roar of tho Uertelmann
residence, corner of ltoretauin and Kceau-muk- u

strcots. This jiieco has a frontagu
of 5 feet on Beretania fitrcct, 200'feet nlong
llortelmann lot, and 4 feet on Kiuau street'.
And at tho mime tmio wid bo sold a or

interest m '.'7.6 square feet in land
of Allen Hcrbo't, Esq., corner of Kecnu-mok- u

nnd Beretnnin. streets. Tho owner-shi- p

of tho ubovo interest car-
ries also a interest in the nrto-sia- u

well on laud ol Mr. A. Herbert.

jW? Tor further particulars apply to

JAS. F MOHGAN,
:tSl-- 5t Auctioneer.

COFFEHJ ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to tsell ut Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at l'J o'clock noon of ftulil day at ray sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unless
sooner illMoiid of at prhnte sale) the follow-
ing drsc rlbi-- proper v, namely:

A tract oflnml o about -,- :JUU ncrcs In fee
simple situate nt Koto nnd Olelomoana 1 In
South Kotui, Hunri or Hawaii, About ch;hl
miles by a uood road from Hnokena, one ol
the largest vlllujies In Koua. There Is an ex-

cellent lumllmr ou the Inud Itself from where
the culll'c anil other produce could be shipped
snd a (jood site for a mill near the landing.
Fifty ncrcs oflniul aro In codec. Roughly es-

timated there Is about seven hundred acres ol
splendid collco laud ljlngall on one block on
liotli sides of the (iovernment ltoad. Elirlit

, hundred acres l;.lng uLoiu and to the Kant of
t lie sewn hundred aeies nbovo mentioned Is
also excellent land ami although ut a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. 'Hie loner land Mow the
coffee belt Is suitable I'orplncnpplcs and sisal.
There Is a drying house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's l'ulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks nt the plantation, nnd the
land Is partly walled. There hss never been
any blight on his laud, although eoifeo was
planted a great many) ears ago. Old residents
of Koua like the late I). 11 Nahlnu, J. W.
Kiiahnoku and others have testilled to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purcli&eo prlco
can remain on roortgacu at eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at thu expense ot
purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my Bales rooms.

J. F. AlOBGAN,
211-t- Auctioneer.

Henry Gehring
& Company,

1VA1UNO bioci;, IIKKKTANIA ST.
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NEVER MIND
THE

Why AND

Wherefore !

They Are Here!

iafs Here?

Why, those

Elegant Shirt Waists

the liulics have been
waiting for so long t

Who's Got 'Em!

Why, 3k I. MolNERNY,
the Men's furnisher. . . .

23? They '11 be placed on sale

TO-DA- Y !

at his spring opening, and you
want to hustle and make your
selections, for they are sure to
go like hot cakes.

ML !ic!NERNY,
Fort and lerchant Sts.

T
ifiuuiiLiun s

TUESDAY, AFEIL. 28, 1098.

AT Till'

Kamnhamchn Grounds,
rm-J- 'J-- Tim public.

After which at 8 p. in, it concert by tho

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS
Awlsli-ilb- MIKHlllOUAHDH, llio Hiiwk.

ilan Urcliwtm ami Altuniit tllcu Club,

,,.. (lUiBrlf ok ,,,,

MIiIbUb iiin! Alumni Assn.
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